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LEGISLATIVE BILL 75O

Approved by the Governor March 12, 1984

Introduced by Nebraska Retirement Systems Committee,
WeseIy, 26, Chairperson; Schmit, 23;
Vickers, 38; I'larner, 25; DeCamp, 40

AN ACT relating to judgest retirement; to amend section
24-7OA, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
]-943, and section 24-701, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1983; to define a term; to change
retirement provisions as prescri.bed; and to
repeal the original sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 24-7OL, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1983, be amended to read as follows;

24-7OL. As used in sections 24-7Ol Eo 24-714,
unless the context otherwise requiresr

(1) Fund shall mean the Nebraska Retirement Fund
for Judges;

(2) Judge shall mean and j.nclude (a) all duly
elected or appointed Chief Justices or Judges of lhe
Supreme court and judges of the district courts of
Nebraska, who shall serve in such capaclty on and after
January 3, f957, (b) aII duly appointed judges of the
Nebraska Workmen's Compensation court who shalI serve in
such capacity on and after September 20, L957, (c) judges
of separate juvenj.Ie courts, (d) county judges of the
respective counties, who shall serve in such capacity on
and after January 5, 1961, except acting county judges
appointed pursuant to section 24-507, (e) district county
judges and assocj.ate county judges, except (i) associate
county judges serving on a pro temPore basis as designated
by the Supreme Court or (ii) associate county judges
appointed after August 26,1983, and (f) judges of
municipal courts established by Chapter 26, article 1, who
shall serve in such capacity on and after October 23, 1967;

(3) Prior service shall mean aII the Perj"ods of
time any person has served as a (a) Judge of the Supreme
court or judge of the district court prior to January 3,
1957, (b) judqe of the county court prior to January 5,
1961, (c) judge of the Nebraska Workmenrs compensation
Court prior to September 20, f957, (d) judge of the
separate juvenile court. or (e) judge of the municipal
court prior to october 23, !967 i(4) Current service shall mean the period of
service (a) any Judge of the suPreme court or judge ofthe
district court shalI serve in such capacity from and after
January 3, 1957 , aad sha}l nean the pericd cf !e!v+ee .!lUL
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any judge of the Nebraska Workmen's Compensation Courtshall serve in such capacity from and after September 20,
1957, aad (c) any county judge shall serve in such capacj.tyfrom and after January 5, 1961, and (d) any judge of aseparate juvenile court shall serve in such capacity- and(e) any judge of the municipal court shall serve in suchcapacity subsequent to October 23, 1967, and .l!t) anydistrict county judge or associate county judge shalI
serve in such capacity subsequent to January 4, 1973;(5) Mi"Iitary service shall mean active serviceof (a) any Judge of the Supreme Court or dlstrict court in
any of the armed forces of the United States duringr a war ornatj-onal emergency prior or subsequent to September 18,
1955, atrd 6ha+l ncan aetive Berv+ee cf (b) any judge of the
Nebraska Workmenrs Compensation Court in any of the armedforces of the United States during a !,rar or natj.onaL
emergency prior or subsequent to September 20, 1957, andsha*l neaa aetive aerviee of (c) any judge of the munj.cipalcourt in any of the armed forces of the United Stateaduring a war or national emergency prior or subsequent toOctober 23, 1967, if such service commenced vrhile suchjudge was holdi.ng the office of judge, and rha+l nealraetive scrt,ice cf (d) any district county judge orassociate county judge in any of the armed forces of theUnited States during a war or national emergency prior orsubsequent to January 4, L973, if such service commencedwhiLe such judge was holdinq the office of judge. Theboard shall have the power to determine uhen a national
emergency exists or haa exj-sted for the purpose of applyingthis definition and provj,sj.on;

(6) Total years of service shall mean the total
number of years served as a judge, including prior service,military service, and current service as defined in thissection conputed to the nearest one-twelfth yeari(7) Salary shall mean ttre statutory sal,ary of ajudge or the salary belng received by such judge pursuantto law;

(8) Beneflciary shall mean a person sodesignated by a judge in the Iast vrritten designation ofbeneficiary on file rdith the boardT or, if no designatedperson survives or if no designation is on file, the istateof such judge;
(9) Annuity shalI mean a series of equal monthlypalments payable at the end of each calendar month duringthe life of a retj.red judge. The flrst payment shall be

made as of the end of the calendar month in which suchannuity was awarded and the last palment shall be at theend of the calendar month in r,rhich such judge shall die.The first palment shall include all amounts accrued sincethe effective date of the award of annuities, includj,ng apro rata portion of the monthly amount of any fraction of amonth elapsing between the effectj.ve date of such annuityand the end of the calendar month in lrhich such annuitt
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began;
(10) Board shaIl mean the Public Employees

Retirement Board;
(11) Member strall mean a judge, as defined in

subdivision (2) of this section, eligible to participate
in the retirement system established under the provisions
of sectj.ons 24-7Ol to 24-7!4i

(12) Original member shall mean a judge who
first served as a judge, as defined in subdi.vision (2) of
thls section, prior to December 25, L969, and wtto does not
elect to become a future member on or before June 30, 1970;

(1"3) Euture member shall mean a judge who first
served as a judge, as defi.ned in subdivision (2) of thi.s
section, on or after December 25, 1969, or shall mean a
judge who first served as a judge, as deflned in
subdivision (2) of this section, prj-or to December 25,
1969, who elects to become a future member on or before
June 30. 1970, as provided in subsectj"on (8) of section
24-703 i

(14) Einal average salary shall mean thre average
monthly salary for the Iast four years vearsr service as a
judge or, in the event of a judge serving less than four
years, the average monthly salary for such judgers period
of service. The final average salary of any judge who has
retired or who will reti.re during or at the end of the
presently current judicial term shaII mean the average
monthly salary for his or her last year of service before
retirementi anC

(15) Reqular j.nterest shall mean the rate of
interest earned each fiscal year commencing JuIy L, L974,
as determined by the retirement board in conformity wlth
actual and expected earnings on j.t .s investmentsi and

date shall mean the fi
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Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
24-7OA. .(1) Any judge maY retire upon reachj.ng

the age of sixty-five and upon making application to the
board. Any judge upon reactring age seventy-two shall
retire. ; Previded; that atlY judge heldinE cffiee cn
Eeptenber ?i +973 nay eonplete the tein fer wleieh he vae
eleeteC- Upon retiring each such judge shal1 receive
retirement annuiti.es as provided ln section 24'71O.
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Rei ssueRevised Statutes of Nebraska,1943, and section 24-7O1,Revised Statutes Supplement, 1983, are repealed.
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